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Red Letter Day at Silverton. When Field is Dedicated
W. G. Vassal, treasurer. The clubs of India, will be pitted against"BOSH," SAYS MARY TO AMARILLO UN Monmouth May Day Events

Colorful Despite Threat
Of Rain Which is at Hand

COMMUNITY ALL

HELPSIN DOT!
vantage in this number. After the

voted to give three prizes of $10, i

$7.50 and $5 for the best kept
lawns this summer.

It was also suggested that a
prize be given, hereafter for the
place showing the gifatest im
provement during the year. 110
was voted to be sent to the child-
ren's home at Corvallis.

The June meeting will be guest
meeting at which time the club
will entertain the members of the
Friends club, and each member
will also bring a visitor.

BRAKAMA STEERS TO

SHI IT ROUND-- UP

OREGON CITY, May 9.
Twelve f u 1 Brahama
steers, known as the sacred steers
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MONMOUTH. May 9 The
erents of May Day at Oregon Nor
mal school. Saturday, May 4, suc-
cessfully embodies the traditions
of the program ensemble, and
were beautifully and colorfully
wrought, despite the Imminent
threaten of rain.

The march of the student-bod- y

through the campus .grove, their
songs ringing out, appealingly,
and echoing across the vista of
Butler field, preceded the May
Queen's procession. Miss Mar-
garet Leitch, of Dallas, the queen,
was lovely in her royal robes, and
was surrounded by a bevy of
charming attendants attractively
fxocked.

Little Bobby Glair, in white and
pink diminutively heralded the
queen's progress through the
grove, followed by Constance Rid
dell and Beverly Morlan, two
dainty little flower girls In white
and yellow who strewed their fra
grant flowers ahead of their

ueen. The tiny train' bearers
felen Tilton and Philista Hamar,

in white and pink carefully slowed
the tempo of their tripping feet to
th edignity of the occasion. The
queen's maids, exemplifying the
colorful essence of spring in their
graceful progress toward the
court, wore dainty pastel frocks of
organdie.

A spring pageantry, designed to
scire as an introduction to Na
tional Music Week, was augment
ed by the McDowell club. "Pan
Wakes the .World." ;was a clever
feature dance; ana as the, melody
from Pan's pipes' lilted over the
springtime scene, the Dewdrops
and Cobwebs, diamonds and trail
ing finery of the night vanished
before the coming of the Sun
beams.

The enext scene of the pageant
depicted noontime, with gorgeous-
ly hued butterflies, buccaneers of
the garden, flitting' drowsily from
flower to flower. The afternoon
scene was cleverly characterized
by shepherd lads and maidens
dancing and singing in gay cos
tume. Then came the Storm
shattering all the peace and har
mony of the pretty view, but
bringing in an elemental note of
rather savage beauty. The Mc
Dowell club was heard to good ad

Storm. Pan crept forth and calling
back the flowers and sunbeams.
freed them from their haunting
fear. The final scene of the pa-
geant brought the Rainbow in all
its cneenng color chasing away
every vestign of the pranking
storm.

Dances Cleverly Put On
The senior and punior May Pole

dances competitive events were
the closing numbers scheduled for
tne morning program. The , se
niors, with gold and blue colors
had topped their May Pole with
a doll cleverly dressed like their
own dancers. The Junior May
Pole proudly bore a bell of ram
bler roses simulating their own
predominant color note of rose
and silver. Just as the juniors had
progressed to the important wind-
ing, rain in great rops fell, so
that part of the event was post-
poned until afternoon,

The Old English Morris dances,
a symphony of pliant grace and
color preceded presentation of the
Senior drill and the junior origin-
al drH). The seniors chose a ver-
satile Greclal dance in costume for
their original drill expression;
and the juniors were very modern
in an aviatrix number, using a
white and red color scheme.

The varsity baseball, O. N. S.
vs. Multnomah club, was abandon-
ed because of unfavorable weather
conditions. The president's tro-
phy, won by the juniors, was
awarded as the concluding event

the day I I
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STMTS TO BE

DALLAS CLUB HEAD

DALLAS. May 9. At the May
meeting of the Dallas "Woman's
club, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing
year. Mrs. V. C. Staats will con-
tinue as president for the second
term; Mrs. J. B. Eakin, vice pres-
ident, Mrs. I. E. W'arner, record-
ing secretary, Mrs. P. T. Walton,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
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"Bosh" is the answer of Mary

HOSTESS TO CLUB

Women Given Nice Time by
Mrs. E. Towle; Re-

freshments Served

AUMSVILLE. May 9. The Wo
men's club met with Mrs. E. Towle
Thursday. Present were Mrs. John
Ransom of Shelburn, Mrs. C. Hein,
Mrs. B. N. Speer, Mrs. George
Clazton. Mrs. Millie Martin, Mrs.
Lee .Highberger. Mrs. Charles
Ransom. Mrs. Neal Wolke was
honor guest. A delicious lunch was
served by Mrs. Towle.

Mrs. Taylor and mother, Mrs
Stafford of Lyons, were In town
one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Swank of
Junction City were callinir on
friends In Aumsville Wednesday,
and attending lodg at Turner
Wednesday night.

Loomis Miller went to Califor-
nia the first of the week after
working here for Mr. Highberger,
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klrkpatrlck of
Salem visited Mr. Kirkpatrick's
mother here Thursday.

'Visit From Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Cleave Ray and

Mrs. Ray's father of Portland,
spent several days here with their
sister and daughter, Mrs. John
Sacre.

Lloyd Seeley came from Rose
Lodge where he tft teaching school
and spent the week end at the
Charles Ransom home. He visited
his grandmother, Mrsi j OCirkpat-ric-k.

H i Ml
The high school baseball team

I went to Stayton Friday to meet
Stay ton high, the score being 16
to 0 in favor of Aumsville.

The high school senior class
took Tuesday off from school and
went on a picnic near Mehama.

Mr. Clearwater of Salem was in
town on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Long Here
Mrs. Lena Long and baby of

Scio spent several days of this
week with her parents nere, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bowers.

The community club met on
their regular night, the meeting
belne turned over to the student
hodr. Sunner was served at tne
usual hour and a good program
and the proceeds netted were giv
en to benefit the baseball team.
As large a crowd as ever has at
tended the meetings, was present

CHOIR IN CONCERT

SILVERTON, May 9. The Pa
cific Lutheran college choir of
Parkland, W?ash., on a concert
tour, will appear in Sllverron May
2 6 when It will sing at the Eu- -

Eene Field auditorium.
This choir consisting of 47 voic

es under the able leadership of
Professor J. O. Edwards has sung
in many of the leading cities of
Oregon and Washington and also
was heard March 20 over station
KVI of Tacoma.

Opera company, to her critics in Amarillo, Tex., who refuse to-pay

Nine $1,600 due the organization because they contend the opera
was cut when presented in their town. Refusing to take further
notice of the controversy Mary has sailed for her chateau in France.

TREE
Orange

Garden, diva of the Chicago Civic

C. L. Starr Has
Good Time When

He Visits Club
' MONMOUTH, May 9 C. L.
Star of oPrtland was a pleasant
visitor at the Lions club luncheon
Tuesday, and addressed the club
briefly. Some innovations will
feature the luncheon May 14,
which is being planned in compli-
ment to the mothers of members.
No mother under 50 years of age
will be accepted as a guest, ac-
cording to an edict of the day.

IN SWIMMING FRATERNITY
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

May 9. Elizabeth Shipley, fresh
man in education registered from
Salem was initiated into Amphi-
bian, women's swimming hono
rary, Tuesday night, AprU 30
Seven others were Initiated at the
same time. The group is practic
ing for a demonstration to be giv
en In the near future.

Piano solo (a) "An Oriental
Lullaby;" (b) "A Bedtime Story,"
Hal L. Ca'nipteH.

Violin solo, "The Rosary,"
Irene Morley.

Chorus, "Rockin' in the Wind."
Girls glee club.

SILVERTON. May 9. The two
Sunday school classes of the
Methodist church led by Mrs.
Thomas Hardie, and Mrs. J. H.
Winters, were entertained at the
Winters home on Adams avenue
on Wednesday evening. About 27
boys and girls from 12 to 15 years
of age, attended. Following an
evening of well prepared games,
lovely refreshments were served
by the two hostesses.

I.KAGl'E READY TO GO

DALLAS, May 9 The players
for the five teams competing in
the Twilight league have been
chosen Jy .the commission, and
the first game of the season will
be played next Monday by the
American Legion and Firemen.

BUILT INTO EVBHT IN3TBUMKHT IS OUR WHOLE REPUTATION FOB LEADERSHIP 0&SuUtm.

duality ULaisedf tffle Enhanced!
Prices IiOivereeZ

rinovon tub oe iritis oi A.. G. Gulbransen

some of the .best riders in the
United States at the first annual
Frontier Days roundup In Ore-
gon Cityon July 2. 3, and 4. Thee
are the only purebreds in Oregon
and only one of the 12 has ever
been ridden, according to Ben
Jory of Union Oregon, who is
bringing the steers here for the
rodeo, which is sponsored by the
Americon Legion.

Jory's famous bucking buffalo
cow, which has thrown all but
three riders in a period of five
years, will also be seen in acfion.

One car load of bulldogging
steers will be shipped to Oregon
City from Nogales. Arizona, and in
addition to the 20 carves. 50 buck-
ing horses, 25 saddle horses, to
oxen team and one saddle eim

I haye been secured fcy the Amri- -
can Legion.

Read the Classified Ads.
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Home Study -- J i

Upright""
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Pianos
Today

Liberal terms may
be arranged on any
selection you make.

Trees Cleared Away to Pro-

vide Town With Up-to-da- te

Field

SILVERTON. May 9 May 1 7

irlll be a red letter day in the Sil-ert- on

athletic circles, when the
new athletic field will be put to
use for the first time, and when
the old rival. Woodburn high will

: meet the Silverton high school
- team here.

The student body has borrowed
money to lease a tract of land at
the end of Eureka avenue, on

; "West hill, has had tree3 removed,
an dthe entire field graded. The
local American Legion and Mod- -'

ern Woodmen are both cooperat-
ing with the student body in im-
proving this field.

The garme, which Is called for
2:30 o'clock will be preceeded by
a noon serpentine about town, and
a big tag day program, when ev-

eryone in town will be solicited to
buy a ticket to the game, and
thereby help the expense fund.

Xt 2 o'clockk a parade will be
formed on the field, led by the
high school band. Mayor East-
man and the chamber of com-
merce president. Charlie Johnson
Will eaCh assist in the dedication
Eervices.

W. L. Cunningham, chairman of
the school board, will pitch the
first ball on the new field. ,

All business houses are closing
from two until four, during the
time of the game. Girls' clubs of

' the school will sell refreshments
at the field.

MOTHERS

1 SILVERTON. May 9 A special
program has been arranged for
the Sunday evening service on
Mother's day at the Methodist
church: Orchestra, "Serenade"
by Widor, Ruth Hubbs, Irene
Morley.. W. E. Satchwell, Frank-
lin Evenson.

Soprano solo. "Mother Mach-- v

ree," by Ball, Zelda Parrish. .
Chorus, "I Passed by your Win-

dow," Girls' Glee club.
Soprano Bolo, "Selected," Mrs.

W. F. Tate.
' Tenor solo, "Mother Mine," by

llausller, A. H. Smith.
Violin solo. "Rondino" by Krel-ele- r,

Irene Morley.
Bass solo, "That Wonderful

Mother of Mine," by Goodstrein
E. A. Booth.

Address "Around Moth," I. B.
Alfred.

Orchestra, "Second Xocturae,
by Manshler.

Solo, "Old Irish Motl;e." Zelda
Tarrish.
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714-71- 6 First

announces three newUses Best Modern Equipment ing model is responsive to your personal
whims, is rich in tone and effortless inpianos. Style is enhanced . . . qual-

ity is raised. Through manufactur action. The upright is petite .
economies and world's largest pro-- "

prices are lowered to hitherto
of levels for mstruments of high
In this quality trio, there is a

ing ... with a delightful tone quality,
All have genuine Duco finish, will not
scratch or check.

See these new "Home Series" Pianos
today. Never before have such$495 ... a Registering Piano at

the "Home Study" model up style and price been offered. Now . . .
have the fine instrument you have al$275.

grand has a singing golden tone,
pin block, genuine ivory keys
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dainty design. The Register- - into pianos at moderate prices.
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ways wanted. Come in and let
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interment at Belcrest is made with complete use of
equipment. No unsightly earth mars the beauty

solemn occasion.

are prices high. Intrinsically valued, no cemetery pro-
perty is lower priced.

Investigate by phoning 2205 MODERN Education has proved that children who study piano music make
in school; are more easily handled; seldom become involved in

juvenile courts; are started on the road to financial support through college or
musical vocation.

Music Week
May 5 to 11

Trade in your old
piano on a new
model suited to your
present home,.

Nat'L Bank Bldg. Salem, Oregoa

A TYPE AND STYLE FOR EVERY HOME


